
AFFORDABLE
Hidden Acres is providing scholarships for every student taking the course! 

Grow Teams members will receive an additional scholarship and more acadamic help.

Earn 3 college credits for working at Hidden Acres this summer! 
Take the course Counseling in Active Learning Environments 
while serving and learning in your role during summer camp.

APPLICABLE
Counseling in Active Learning

Environments will be applicable to
every staff member, regardless of

position. Key subjects include: group
dynamics, relationship building,

camper discipline, and Bible study.

Any high school graduate on staff
can enroll in the course. The course

is available through both 
Anchor Christian University and

Clarks Summit University. CSU is an
accredited university.

ACCESSIBLE
Students taking the course through

CSU will likely be able to transfer the
credits to their college. Students will

want to check with an academic
advisor to ensure it can be applied to

their course of study.

TRANSFERABLE

Students will read one book,
complete seven journal entries, and

produce a final project. The book
report and final project will be due

during Grow Teams, to allow staff to
focus on their responsibilities during

summer camp.

MANAGEABLE

Grow Teams members taking the
course will meet together as a group
to discuss their coursework during

the 3 weeks following summer
camp. Students will also meet with

Eric once a week throughout summer
camp to discuss the course.

ENJOYABLECUSTOMIZABLE
Students will create a custom final

project that is beneficial to their
current or future ministry setting. The

project can be in any format that
demonstrates the student's learning

from the semester.

COLLEGE CREDIT
Hidden Acres Summer Staff

TUITION
Anchor Christian University

$250/credit ($750 total)
Clarks Summit University
$415/credit ($1245 total)

SCHOLARSHIPS
Week 4: $150
Week 7: $100

Weeks 8-10 (Grow Teams): $200/week
Completing all of Grow Teams: $50

Maximum Available 
Scholarship: $900

SUMMER COURSE COST

- 50 115 332 526500370 700167

ACU ACU CSU CSU Moody NWC Trinity Wheaton

With Grow Teams
Scholarship

Without Grow
Teams Scholarship

Hidden Acres Summer Credit Options

(PER CREDIT)


